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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?The picnic season is on the docline.

?Farmers are busy cutting off corn.

?Tax Receipt Books for sale at the
JOURNAL store.

?The forest trees are donning their

beautiful autumn dress.

?Dr. F. H. Van Valzah, of Spring
Mills was in town last week.

?Mr. C. Waller, brother of cashier
Walter, came to town yesterday.

?Miss Ada Harter, of Miftlinburg,
ie visiting at R. B. Hartman's this
week.

?A great many of the wells in town
are dry, and the people anxiously look
for rain.

?Rev. Herald now wears the smile
of a happy man. His young heir is do-
ing well.

?Mrs. J. O. Deininger, of Centre
Hall, is visitiug friends at Millheim
this week.

?Splendid campaign shirts are the

latest attraction at Kauffman's store.
Go and see them.

?A number of town folks attended
tbe Granger's picnic on Nittauy moun-
tain last Thursday.

?The academy building at Aarous-
burg piesents an imposing appearance
since, its renovatiou.

?Housekeepers are beginning to get
fidgety on the question of houseclean-
ing and putting up stoves.

?Miss Rose Musser, of Ilartleton,
spent a few days with Mr. & Mrs. F.
Catberman, on North street.

?Mr. E,C. Gale, the well known and
popular hardware agent, paid this town
a visit beginning of the we9k.

?D. A. Musser has several men at
work this week repairing tbe race
course, north of his brick mill.

?Mrs. J. W. Snook left for Philadel-
phia on Monday morning where she ex-
pects to remain for some weeks.

?J. H. Reifsnyder, Esq., and Mr.
R. B. Hartman are absent, attending
court at Lock Haven, this week.

?Autumn commenced last Tuesday
and from that day on the nights be-
came longer and the days shorter.

?Mrs. Rev. Neff, of Blain, Perry
Co.,Pa.,spent several days with her sis
ter, Mrs. B. O. Deininger at this place.

?A number of folks in tbe country
are engaged in making cider and boiling
applebntter, however tbe apple crop is
small.

-Mr. P. S. Meyer sold his tenant
house on Penn street, occupied at pres-
ent by Mr. Harvey Confer to Mr. Noah
Stover.

?John Wolf, candidate for county
commissioner gave us a call last Satur-
day. He seemed very much pleased
with the reuniou of Gast's family last
Thursday.

?Cook Condo, of Rebersburg, tells
us that he got about 300 bushels of
first-class apples from his orchard. A
large yield.

?Mr. William Shafer, of Aarons-
burg, willmake sale of most of his per-
sonal property on Saturday afternoon,
October 4th.

?Last Saturday's township election
resulted in favor of the change of elec-
tion place from Musser's hotel, Mill-
heim, to Kleckner's hotel, Coburn, by
a majority of 47.

?Miss Jennie Deininger and Miss
Clara Reifsnyder, who bad been on a

visit to Centre Hall last week, report
an enjoyable time.

?After Blaine and Logan have fol-
lowed up the earthquake in Ohio, that
state will be so well shaken,that its peo-
ple will earnestly long for a littlerest.

?Mr. Snyder Tobias, who has been
lying seriously illat his residence on
North street for about two weeks is at
this writing?Tuesday afternoon, feel-
ing some better.

?Another street lamp on Main
street.lt was put up by the M.E.church
and willgivelightto the eastern part of
the town. How about Penn street ?

Don't all speak at once.
?Street commissioner Abs. Harter

was busy last Saturday, making repairs

on the poor boardwalks of town. Keep
on in the good work, Abs. the citizens
will certainly be thankfnl.

?The U. B. church on the hill has
received a coat of paint on the outside
and already presents avery neat appear-

ance. Other improvements around

the church premises are to follow.

?Before you begin to use a flue that
has been out of use all summer exam-
ine it thoroughly to see if it is safe.
Many houses are burned down in the
fall of the year for want of cai efulness.

?Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr., still
makes a business of doing special jobs
at carpentry. John is really an expert
at the business and has large experinqe,
both in making out plans,specifications
and drawings, as well as a practical
workman. People who entrust their
work into bis bands can safely rely on
having it done in best style at the low-
est prices. tf

?Equinoctial winds.

?A long- needed improvement?a netn

sidewalk in front of Ilarter's grocery
on Main street. W. J. Springer, the
owner of the building, had the old
boardwalk repaired and it, is at least,

passable now.

?The public schools of Millheim will
open on Monday, Oct. 6th. Mr. F. K.
Vonada, of Zion, teaches the grammar
school, Miss Rose Ilarter the .primary,
and Mr. M. I. Jamison the North
street school.

?Our pleasant neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter, have after an absence of
seyeral months, again taken possession
of their residence on Penn street, and
consequently the premises wear a
cheery look.

?A crew of men were employed on

Monday to clean up the debris around

the Ev. church, under course of erec-
tion at this place. A large amount of
lumber was also hauled for tho inside
frame work.

?There was a large crowd of people

at the Granger's picnic last Thursday,
but all of them returned home chilly
and cold. The coolness of the weather
certainly marred the pleasures of the
day to some extent.

?Several of our delinquent subscri-
bers received statements of their ac-

counts with this otlice and we urgent-
ly request them to give those reminders
their immediate attention, as we are
very much in need of the cash.

?B. F. Kister, besides being a print-
er and shoemaker, is John Miller's
right hand man in the butcher
business. Frank does not seem to be a
fraid of making himsely useful when

help is needed,and always proves a good

assistant.

Millheim was quite lively last Sat-
uiday. The special township election,
which was very animated, brought
many peoplo to town. The festival in
the evening seemed to have the same

effect aud the streets were full of life
and bustle.

?The festival held in the town hall
last Saturday evening was financially
a success. The proceeds amouuted to

$70.00 and willbe quite a help towards
the town clock. The Millheim band
was present by invitation and fur-
nished some very fine music.

?Our friend, E. W. Mauck, iu a let-
ter informs us of his intention to return
home in about a week. He says it is so
cold at Copenhagen tint a fellow is al-
ways glad to sit at the red hot stove.
"No place like home," Edward, and
when you aro here, you would better
stay.

?Dinges,Trumpfheller & Co.,are go-
ing east next Saturday and expect to
buy a heavy stock of fall and winter
goods. They are wide-awake business
men and will make trade boom. Read
what they have to say in another col-
umn reserved for their uew advertise-
ment.

?On Tuesday afternoon intelligence
reached us of a fire which destroyed the
grist mill and house near Tusseyville,
better known as the "stone mill," and
occupied by Mr. S. P. Ituhl. The tire
occured on Sunday night, at about two
o'clock. We were unable to learn par-
ticulars.

?Mr. Israel Rubland family,of Buffa-
lo X Roads,were the guests of A.J.Har-
ter'a on last Thursday. They, in com-
pany with some lady friends, took a
trip to the attractive Penns valley
caves on Friday, returning late in the
evening and no doubt had a very pleas-

ant time.

?The valuable farm in Penn town-
ship, and the fine hotel property in
Millheim, of Jonathan Kreamer, de-
ceased, willbe offered at public sale on
Saturday, Oct. 18th next by the execu-
tors of the estate, A. F. and J. 11.
Kreamer. See bills and advertisement
in another column.

?D. M. Rockey, Administrator of
the estate of Solomon Kleckner, late of
Miles township, deceased, will make
public sale of the real estate of the de-
ceased, on Saturday, Oct. 11th. At
the same time Mrs. Catherine Kleckner
the widow of decedent, will offer for
sale her personal property.

?Prof. D. M. Wolf tells us that,
like in forme; years the desk in the
school room where the examinations
were held was elegantly adorned by a
large bouquet of flowers, which some
kind lady furnished for the occasion.
He wishes to return his thanks for the
compliment, assuring the donor of his
appreciation.

?The members of the Reformed con-
gregation of Aaronsburg contemplate
holding a church fair some time during
the month of November. Preparations
for this enterprise are already being

made arid it can be judged tliac the af-
fair wiilbe the most successful of the
season. We will be able to give partic-
ulars in a fature issue.

?The Millheim Journal is invited to
inform its numerous readers in its next
issue that Blaine's majority in Maine
was 20,000 and also that at this time
four years ago the Democrats carried
Maine by a small majority?hence the
great victory.? Beliefovote Republican.

Allright, Mr. Republican , we hasten

to inform our readers that Blaine's ma-

jorityin Maine was 20,000. But we
must also tell the m that we fail to see

the great victory, he speaks of, when
it cost nearly $300,000 to bribe the ma-
jorityof voters for the magnetic repub-

lican candidate. A nice victory and a

nice way of gaining it, indeed 1

?An order has been issued by the
Pennsylvania railroad company to the
effect that conductors and brakesmen
permitting persons to ride on their
trains willhave to pay full fare for
dead-heads oyer the entire length of
the division on which they are found
riding. "

?The Clinton Democrat,the old dem-
ocratic organ of that county, and one
of the best weeklies published in tho
state, has been purchased by Mr. E. 11.
Thielecke, who took personal charge of

the office on the 15th inst., inaugura-
ting his editorial duties with a neat sa-
lutatory in his issue of Sept. 18th.
May success acompany the labors of the
new proprietor.

LADIES' MEDICAL ADVISER.-?A
complete Medical Work for Women,
handsomely bound in cloth and illus-
trated ; postpaid for 10 two-cent
stamps. Tells how to prevent and
euro all diseases of the sex, by a trea t*
mental home. Worth its weight in
Gold to every lady suffering from any
of these diseases. Over 10.000 sold al-
ready. Address NUNDA PUBLISHING
Co., Nunda, N. Y. 28-') m.

?From last week's Bellefonto Bah7i-
inan :

We are soiry to state that Mrs. Ilaag
of Pleasant Gap, wife of Mr. Gotlieb
llaag, had the misfortune to break one
of the small bones of one or her ankles
on Sunday evening last and also to put
the ankle out of joint. This accident
was caused by stepping on a rolling
stone after dark, and was a painful one
indeed. The good lady will no doubt
be laid up with it for several weeks,and
she has our sincere sympathy. Mr.
Ilaag was in town on Monday looking
for a housekeeper.

?The turnpike bridges, both at the
eastern and southern end of town are
in a bad condition and need repairing.
The plank are drawn to a round shape
by the sun and spring up a foot at each
end whenever a vehicle passes over
them. It is almost impossible for ped-
estrians to cross while a team is on the
biidge. We think the turnpike com-
panies should construct their bridges
more substantially, especially at places
where travel is as frequent.

?We received a copy of the Centen-
nial Number of the North American,
published daily at Philadelphia and now
reduced to the price of one cent. It
celebrated its 100th anniversary last
Saturday, when it issued a twelve-page
paper, over-flowing with reading mat-

ter. The North American is now one
of the seven penny papers published
daily in the Quaker City, and is a live
Republican organ.

?Mr. 11. 11. Weber, of Rebersburg,
the teacher of the select school at that
place, was one of our calleis this week.
He informed us that his school will
close to-morrow and that he expects to

return to Warren couuty, where he ac-
cepted the principalship of five public
schools. Mr. Weber is a gentleman
of learning and has during the period
of his teaching at Rebersburg, which is
his native town, won the confidence
and esteem of that community.

MULTUM IN PARVO.?McDonald's
Great Blood Purifier or Sarsaparillian
Alterative is the most highly concen-
trated, most harmonizing and skillfully
combined of all the blood medicine of-
fered the public. Many certificates
from well-known and wr orthy persons
could be furnished to substantiate the
virtues claimed for this great medicine,
but the manufacturer prefers simply to
say any purchaser feeling the benefit
derived from the use of a bottle not
equivalent to the seventy-five cents in-
vested in the purchase can have their
money returned.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?At a meeting of citizens held in
Peun street school house last Tuesday
evening for the purpose of making ar-
rangements to purchase the town
clock, which is to be placed on
the steeple of the new Ev. church, the
following committee was appointed :

W. R. Henney, W. $. Maize, P. H.
Musser, J. Spigelmyer, J. R. Bair.
This committee wa3 instructed to at
once proceed with the purchase of the
clock, which is to cost about $350. In
a couple months we can expect to hear
the hourly announcement of the time
all over town.

?The presence of Rev. Wm. Engle,
of Pillow, Pa., was a pleasing feature
of the Haryest Thanksgiving Seryices
in the Rebersburg Reformed church.
The weight of years does not seem to
burden the ex-pastor of the Rebersburg
charge. lie still overflows with good
humor and received a hearty welcome
from his old friends.

Rebersburg Reformed charge contri-
buted this year over one hundred and
forty dollars at its Harvest Thanksgiv-
ing festivals. During late years the
charge has made rapid advancement in
the cultivation of liberality.

JAS. R. IRWlN,druggist, Curwisville,
Pa., writes :

4t J. A. McDonald, Dear Sir Send
us i gross of your Worm Powders,they
give good satisfaction to our trade.
Professionally,. I always recommend
them, asjl consider thev embody to the
utmost the principal and most desir-
able points in vermifuge?smallness of
dose, easiness to take, compactness and
elegance, while our steadily increasing
sales attest their value as a worm de-
stroyer anr] the satisfaction thpy give
our trade."

Dissatitfled purchasers can have their
monev refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

?Oct. 4, lust diiy to pay ycur taxes.

OUR NEWSPAPEHS. ? According to
Edwin Alden & Bro.'s (Cincirmtti,
0.,) American ('atalngne for IflxI,there
are 14,8(17 newspapers and magazines
published in the United Stales and the
British Provinces. Total in the Uni-
ted Stutesjl4,l7o ; in the British Prov-
inces, (191 ; divided as follows : Dai-
lies, 1,357 ; Tri-Weeklies, 71 ; Semi-
Weoklies, I<>B ; Sundays, 295; Week-
lies, 10,97.) ; 81-Weeklies 39 ; Month-
lies, 1,502 ; Bi-Monthlies, 211 ; Quarter-
lies, 83 ; showing an'increase over the
publications of 1883 of 1,594. The
greatest increase has been among the
Weekly Newspapers of a political char-
acter (?) while it has been least among
the class publications. The book |is
very handsomely gotten up and con-
tains some 850 pages, printed on heavy
book paper, elegantly bound in cloth.
It willbe sent to any address, prepaid,
on receipt of $1.50.

Coburn Briofa.

riot weather has been oxchancod for
frosts.

Railroad officials passed through
here last Saturday in a special traiu on
their way to view the completed por-
tion of the road from Spring Mills to
Oak Hall.

W. 11. Kreamer attended the Union
county court as a witness last week.

Coburn people are pleased with the
fact that they will uow have their elec-
tion at home.

C. Dinges spent Sunday at Centre
Ilall as usual.

GSO bushels of grain weie threshed at
Samuel Ard's iii one day wilh Elias
Wirt's steamer?Daniel Baney engin-
eer.

Another steam saw mill to be erect-
ed at Coburn soon.

Another enterprise to be added to
this place willbe a stone quarry in con-
stant operation trom which mason
atone willbe delivered east and west
by rail.

11. 11. Trumpfheller and family are
here on a visit.

Mr. Samuel Grenninger has been a-
way for some time.

Quite a number of people attended
the Grangers'picnic. Z.

ADVICE TO MOTHER*
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of Si as. WINsLOW'B SOOTHING
SYUUP POU CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value Is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-
duces lullamination, and gives toue and energy
to the whole system. MAS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
ans in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout tho world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Woodward Sharps.

J. C. Motz has returned from his trip
to Philadelphia and the State Fair.

S. Ettlinger says the peach business
is played out. Next willbe onions.

Joseph don't like it when other fel-
lows take his girl out riding.

Doc drives a tony buggy.

J. D. Suyder is about ready to raise
his new house.

Eby's distillery is running on full
time.

Miss Fannie Miller has returned to
Spring Mills. GULOVER.

?FOR habitial constipation, billious-
ness, sick heacaclie,torpidity of the liv-
er, congestion of the kidneys, malaria
and all complication arising from a de-
generated condition of the bowels, liver
or kidneys, McDonald's Improved Liv-
er Pills can be depended upon for cer-
tain and permanent relief ; as a dinner
pill, gentle cathartic and safe aperient,
they are without an equal. Many emi-
nent physicians use them in their daily
practice. Money refunded to dissatis-
fied purchasers.
JOHNSTON HOLLO WAY TFC CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Madisonburgr Scraps.

Mrs. Shafer.of this place will have
sale of her household goods iu about
two weeks. She intends to quit house-
keeping and spend the remainder of her
days with her children.

At this writing Mrs. Jacob Frank,
whose unfortunate fall I recorded last
week,is in a critical condition.

Quite a number of our folks attended
the Grangers' picnic last week. They
were obliged to do like a certain board-
er?take a cold check.

Jfr. John Lirabert, of Ohio, spent a
few days this week with his cousin
John in our burg. The two Johns had
not seeu each other for fifty-nine'vears.
He returned to his western home on
Thursday morning.

.Mrs. Shafer is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. John Yearick, at Cedar Springs,
Clinton county.

Harvey Jfiller is building a pig-pen.
Mrs, Elizabeth Keller has bought

John William Hazel's property up town
for the sum of'six hundred dollars.

SHIN BONE.

?ANY HOUSEKEEPER who sends at

once the names of five married ladies,at
same address, and 12 two-cant stamps

for postage, will receive free for one en-
tire year, a handsome, entertaining and
instructive Domestic Journal, devoted

to Fashions, Fancy Work, Decorating,
Shopping, Cooking, and Household
matters. Best Paper published for La-
dies. Every Housekeeper wants it. Reg-
ular price, $1.00. Must send now I Ad-
dress DOMESTIC JOURNAL,
28-3 m Nunda, N. Y,

Hrberpsburfj Locals.

Ira W. Sit, nil htt3 left our town for
Newton, Kaunas. He was noconipan-

ied bv Janle**Mtllw, who proposes to
make that stale his future home.

Austin Gramloy was wycrely kicked
by a horse. II h'slqwly mending and
will soon be able to attend to his work.

Gramley Bros, sold their stock of
goods to T. E. Royor and L. B. Frank,
the new firm R ing Royer & Frank.

Judge Frank is enlarging and remod-
eling his old store room, and when
finished it will bo tho boss room in
town.

Rev. Engl.' and wife, the Reformed
minister formerly at this place, were
here visiting their friends. '

,

Erastus Burkert, from Chicago, is
passing his summer yacation among
us.

Rev. Landis and family have re! tim-

ed to their homo in Adamsburg.Snyder
county.

Benjamin Winters from Lock Haven
and Cora Brumgart from Connellsville
were seeu in our town during the
week.

The "Gast Reunion" held in Mr.
John Wolf's grove,was quite a success,
some ninety of the Gast relatives hav-
ing been present. Quite a number of
these came from Ohio. Boz.

Convinced.
Mr. U. G. King, foreman of the Lee-

tonia Democrat, Ohio, writes:
44 DR. S. B. IIARTMAN,Columbus, Ohio,
Gentlemen: Some time since, I had occa-
sion to doubt the genuineness of most of
the articles that appear in different papers
in regard to your wonderful PERUN A, and
my curiosity was so great that I deter-
mined to write to one of the many people
that claimed to have been cured by this
medicine, and accordingly wrote to Mrs.
J. W. Reynolds, of New Lisbon, this
county, and received the following reply."
M I received your letter this evening, and
in reply would say that PERUNA, I be-
lieve, saved my life, and I can not recom-
mend it too highly; for all complaints it
is the best medicine in existence. It
seems to help you as you 6wallow it. I
would advise any one suffering from my
complaint to take PERUNA and be con-
vinced. Yours truly, Mrs. J. W. Rey-
nolds." Now, that's her card, word for
word, and as I am well acquainted with
the lady, I do not believe 6he would lie.
It is truly wonderful how your medicine
does do good.

James L. Mooney, Prospect, Ohio,
writes : 44 For the past ten years I have
been suffering from constipation and
dyspepsia, and all the evil effects that
accompany them. I was treated by a
number of doctors, all to no effect I
used several patent medicines, which did
me no good, and about three years ago I
was seized with a severe nervous trouble,
and was obliged to quit farming, I
thought my days would soon be over, but
last winter I received one of your pam-
phlets called the " Ills ofLife. lat once
tried your PERUNA and MANALIN.
They helped me right away. I used nine
bottles ofPERUN A and three of MANALIN;
and now I am quite well, and able to
resume farming. I also had a littlechild
which was attacked with a severe cramp
in the stomach ; we thought it would go
into spasms. Iused nothing but PERUNA.
We gave it an injection of PERUNA and
warm water, and gave ita teaspoonful of
the medicine internally every half hour.
It was relieved in one hour, and has not
been bothered since. I have also used it
with as good effect in case of croup and
colds. I know that it is a wonderful
medicine, and recommend it to all who
are in poor health. The above statement
I am willing to swear to."

W. M. Plants, Deep Valley, Greene
county, Pa., writes: 44 Please send me
your book on the 4 Ills of Life.' I have
used one bottle of PERUNA, and am great-
ly benefited."

CATARRH Hay Fever
Ihave been a great

\u25a0KTL ALY sufferer from Hay
WCRrAU BMW W Fever for fifteen

years. I read of the
\u25a0 IN 1 MA,,Y WONDROUS

\u25a0 Jffl&e'W/bi?* fa- illIcures of Ely's Cream

tADJ Halm and thought I

FuivrrvrbiftS tfm would try once more.
fffteen minutes

If fy/? cT/jSI after one application

/ helped. Two weeks
ago Icommenced us-

VPVSHT inn it and now 1 feel
entirely cured. It is

<? N 1 he greatest discov-
vVo' 1ery ever known. Du-

\u25a0mmy 1 hamel Clark, Farin-
UAY-FCVED or - h6e-Miss-llMI r*Tfcll\ Kly'sf renin

Halm Is a remedy founded on a correct diagnos-
is of this disease and can l)e deluded upon.
Cream lialui causes no pain. Gives relief at
once. Cleanses the head. Causes healthy se-
cretions. Abates inflaination. Prevents fresh
colds Heals the sores. Restores the senses of
taste and smell. A thorough treatment will
cure. Not a liquid or snuff. Applied into the
nostrils. 50 cts. at druggists; 60 cts. by mail.
Sample bottle by mall 10 cts.

ELY BROTHERS, Diuggtats, Owego, N.Jt.

Wl VTPIMEnergetic, reliable men to sell
AiiI ulfFrnlt Treea.Wrape Vines,
Shrubs, Rose*, etc. SALARY and EX-
PENSES paid. Full Instructions given, so

Inexperienced men can learn the business. Ad-
dress .J. F. LECLARE. Brighton, N. Y. (1 mile
east of Rochester, N. Y.)

WANTED IMMEDIATELY?I!.^
graphy. 14,000 miles of wire now being extend
ed by the B. &O. Telegraph Co., The National
Tel. Co. Organized. The Bankers & Mer-
chants' and The Postal Tel. Cos. are both nosh-
ing ahead with new lines. The Standard Multi-
plex Tel. Co., recently incorporated, extends
East, West, North und South. Good posltious
now ready. For further information, address,
with stamp, THE PENNA. & NEW JERSEY TELE-
GRAPH, SHORTHAND & TYPE WRITING INSTRUC-
TION COMPANY, Main Office,926 Chestnut street.
Philadelphia, Penna. 354t

AGENTS WANTED? FOP the Lives of

BLAINE & CLEVELAND &
nLOGAN, HENDRICKS-

In 1 volbvT W Knox. InlvolbyHonA Barnum.
The Bed and Cheapest. Each vol., 500 pages,
$1.50. 50 per cent to Agents. Outflts/ree. Ad-
dress HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO..
Hartford Conn. 31 4t

jTjryvf BEeT TJTJI
BOOK A T?"VTHPC R E treated with

a jIjLnJTJCjTN X(Osurprise that Is
unexampled In what Is now for the first time of-
fered by the I lIEKAKYDEVOLUTION.
Some of the libest standard Ik books of the
world,superbly illustrated,richly bound,retailed
at a mere fraction of former prices. "DfO DIS-
COUNTS and exclusive territory X> given
goodagfents. 100-page catalogue free. Write
quick. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl
St., New York. 27-4t

Era*!r p? tßjrg tffvfftliy nln *

FAY'S CELEBRATED!
WATER-PROOF 4 4 \u25a0

MANILLAROOFINGI
Resembles fine leather; for Roofs, Outside \u25a0
Walls, and Inside in place of plaster. Very \u25a0
strong and durable. Catalogue with toattruo- \u25a0
nials and samples FREE. Established 1860. \u25a0
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FOR
THE
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ADVERTISEMENT
OF

DINGER,

TRUMPFHELLER
&

CO.,

COBTJEN,
PA.,
:

whose
line
of

goods'after
their

return
from
the

eastern
cities
will
be

complete
in
all

departments.
They
buy

for
cash
and
their
goods
are
sold
lower
than
in

stores
away
from
the

railroad.
Our

variety
of

LADIES'
COATS

WILL
BE

LARGER
AND

BETTER
this
season
than
ever

before.
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STOCK.
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EVERYTHING 3STH3W I
?
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- STYLES INLADIES',

Misses and Children's

HATS AND BONNETS,
, i ?;; ?-H

TRIMMED AND CJNTRIMMED.
*

_____
i - ' T'.t ? .} -f- '

BOTTOM TMimS

TWINS* \u25a0

|)atms, |ibb<m^
In all the new Styles and Shades.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ?

AS USUAL, WE
f ? ' -I Aj

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD

ANY FIRM IN THIS SECTION
... h fTy.'- ? 4: \u25a0'

- flfe*- ? -&?. \u25a0
\j ?;!? ,t "*-iA S ffi#

RESPECTFULLY,

a. U.IMMIS, "\u25a0
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